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Florida Trend Magazine Names Jimerson & Cobb, P.A.  

One of the ‘Best Companies to Work For’ for Third Consecutive Year 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (July 25, 2017) – Jimerson & Cobb, P.A. ranked 17th in the small business category on Florida 

Trend’s “Best Companies to Work For in Florida” making this the third year in a row the firm has been included amongst 

some of the most prestigious companies in Florida. 

To qualify for the list, companies must employ at least 15 workers in Florida and be in operation for a minimum of one 

year. Participating companies underwent evaluations of their workplace policies, practices, philosophy, systems and 

demographics. A survey measuring employee satisfaction with the combined evaluation scores determined the top 

companies and their final ranking. 

 

“It is both rewarding and humbling to be recognized again this year,” said Managing Partner Charles Jimerson. “This is a 

testament to  our commitment to take care of our employees on a professional and personal level. We never undervalue the 

importance of team bonding and having fun as an office family, which is especially important as we strive to remain 

consistent as we continually evolve and grow so quickly.” 

 

Jimerson notes the firm remains conscious of maintaining a strong office culture, and strives to find a healthy balance 

between professionalism and positive work environment through firm traditions and office activities to establish a high 

morale. For example, the firm holds monthly competitions, including paper airplane throwing contests and most recently 

held their 4th Annual Bob Ross painting competition, which required teams of staff members to work together and mimic a 

painting from the famous TV artist.  

 

This award is the latest in a line of other acknowledgments for the firm, including Jimerson & Cobb, P.A. claiming the 26th 

spot on the Jacksonville Business Journal’s 50 Fastest Growing Companies and being the only law firm to make the list for 

five consecutive years. The firm also ranked 37th on the University of Florida’s list of 100 Fastest Growing Alumni 

Companies, which is Jimerson’s alma mater, for the second time in three years. Additionally, Christopher M. Cobb, a 

graduate of Florida Coastal School of Law and the University of North Florida, was recognized in March as an “Ultimate 

Attorney” by the Jacksonville Business Journal. 

 

Florida Trend and Best Companies Group developed the “Best Companies to Work for in Florida” program to recognize 

the state’s best employers based on their policies, practices and demographics. Surveys conducted included questions about 

leadership and planning, professional development, pay and benefits, and office culture. The complete Best Companies list 

can be viewed online at www.FloridaTrend.com/BestCompanies. 

 

About Jimerson & Cobb 

Formed in June 2009, Jimerson & Cobb is a Florida-based law firm that seeks to exceed client expectations through 

commitment to excellence and by adding value to its clients’ businesses. Jimerson & Cobb offers a customer-focused and 

cost-effective alternative to larger business law firms, working closely with clients to discover and implement customized 

legal solutions that best meet their needs. The firm handles commercial disputes with the same dedication and intensity 

whether a client is a Fortune 500 company or a privately held small business. Jimerson & Cobb clients are representative of 

many different business industries, including construction, financial services, manufacturing and distribution, health care, 

franchising and community associations. For more information about the firm, visit www.jimersoncobb.com or call 

904.389.0050. 
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